
HOP GROWERS' HOLDING AND DEMAND RISE IN PRICES ON PACIFIC COAST OREGON'S STATE FAIR

WILL tiE CLEAN AND

SANITARY THROUGHOUT

CIDER TIME ARRIVES

WITH FIRST SUPPLIES

OFFERED ON MARKET

HOP MARKET FIRMER

BUT VERY (MET WITH

GROWERS HOLDING

WEAKER TONE SHOWN

FOR CATTLE WITH OUT

SMALL SUPPLY HERE

Market Not in Good Position and
Prices Arc Generally Lower;
Steers Are' Weakest; Hog Trade
Mas Mixed Appearance.

Today's Bog-- Markets.
Tops.

Chicago .$!t.25
Kansas City ... . 9.00
North Portland . 8.75
South Omuha . . 8.45

roitTLAKD LIVESTOCK KI N
Hogs, (.'utile. Calves. Sheep.

Tuesday 4or 41 14 1280
Monday 7.VS ort
Saturday iiii ii l guntt
Friday 41." iJ .... we
Thumday HO 1001
Wedneaday . . . sou o 5 M
Week ago 511 7T ID 2712
Year ago fii.i art a :k)
Two yeura ugo. im la f

Idaho ....... ...... 10 , ST 6 (Ml

Oregon . , 214 imh e.Zft
Idaho w 75 (1.00
Idaho 11 0!i2 O.T
Idaho 5 1042 6.00

CALVES
Oregon , 1, 170 11.00
Oragoa 1 . 10A 8.00
Idabo 1 a lo piM

BULLS
Oregon 4 1410 $T--

. .1 UEirEKS
Iaabo : 20 Bis $0.75

1IOUB
Oregon 2 217 $8.75
Oregon ..; 2 1m:i .60
Oregon ti I fill K.fiO
Oragou .i. 10 214 8..i
Oregon .., 105 . 107 ' .4
tlregou :t pi7 s.OO
Oregon 1 J.V) 7..V1
Oregon ..'. 3 42:1 7.50

Tuaaday Mornln BaUa.
TliER!i

Hctbn. No. Are. !!. Price.
Oregon 27 1:172 $7..V)
Oreguu 27 115a 130

COWS
Oregon 2 Mr,S $o.5n
Orcaoi 20 HIM R.H0
Oregon 8 SI17 50Oregon , 4 1(142 fi.ou
Oregon n 10:10 4.5n
Oregon 2 020 4.00

LAMBS
Oregon 107 71 $5.00

HOGS
Oregon tn 105 $05
Ciilihitnta t 1K4 s.fW
California I UK) fcUO

BULLS
Oregon 2 713 6.00

OMAHA SHEEP ARE LOWER

Market Steady to Dime Down; Top
Hogs Sell at $8.45.

(Special to The Journal.)
South Omaha, Sept. 23. Cattle 7000.

Market strong. Steers, $8.30& $9.25;
Cows and heifers, $6.60gti7.a0.

Hogs 5000. Market slow, steady to
5 to 10c lower, at $7.95 8.46.

Kheep 44,000. Market steady to 10c
lower. Yearlings, $5.50(fi5.75; wethers,
$4. 25 (tf, 4.60; lambs, $7.00j7.25; ewes,
$4.00ft)4.15.

CHICAGO SHEEP RULE IiOWKR

BLUEST1 WHEAT HAS

CLUING TENDENCY

89 CENTS BUSHEL PAID

Market la Firmer and Higher, Al-

though Club Is Somewhat Easier;
Nome Small Lots of Brewing Bar-

ley Are Purchased in Interior.

ABQENTX1TA WHEAT BEPOBT.
Buenos Ayr, Argentina, Sept. 93.

The outlook for the new wheat crop
continues favorable. A nail storm oc-

curred last night in the province of
Bante re, but thia will be of no ma-

terial moment to wheat.

FOREIGN WHEAT MARKETS.
Liverpool Wheat closed HA loWer.
Farts Wbest closed o higher to H-- '

i lower.
Antwerp Wheat olossd lVaO lower.
Berlin Wheat closed unchanged.
Budapest Wheat closed ic lower.

W11KAT CAUOOKS IlillKi : UI.A It
lnilon, tk-p- 2:;. Wheat rargue oil passage

IrreKUlnr.
Kogllsh country markets Irregiibir.
Kreiich country markets firm.

PORTLAND GRAIN KKCKI PTs
1 a ra

Wlieiit.ll8rl--.rlkiur.Oiils.llay- .

248 2.1 U

101 4 J2 17 10
l.sa 28 o 17 u

date :1666 (j2T .'il-- J 384 ftW
3o0!i 4.VS 488 344 53.")

Special Effort Has Been Made :

to Project Health and Com-

fort of Visitors.' . ,

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or.. Sept. 23. Monday and

Wednesday. September 29 and October.
1, there will be no public schools open
In Salero and aeb ainl-svsr- se. on --of --

tlie public school children will have sn
opportunity to visit tho Oregon state-fai- r.

This, with Saturday, will give
th-- ) children one half of the, fair, The
children's playground, the eugenics de-

partment and the children Industrial
display section will swarm with young;-ater- s

on those days, - c
It Ih desired by Secretary Meredith

and the state fair board to impress
upon all people that the sanitary condl-- ,
Hons at the fair grounds are excellent.
A big sewer, as well as ditches, drain
the grounds. It meets the requirements
of the state board of health. AH gar-
bage is carted away dally and every,
thing presents a very neat appearance.
The water Is of the best and has been,
thoroughly tested, and none need have
any hesitation whatever in using the
same.

Good water, clean streets and a sewer
system, together with clean, neat barns,
stable and buildings, await the thou-

sands of visitors promised for the week.
Kntries in division D. swine, have

closed, and the following named persons
are those competing: J. M. Frultts, Jo-

seph. Hampsh'.resVJ. W. Frultts, Brooks.
Duroc .leneyK: C. A. Hoover; Oervals,
Hampshire1 and Duroc JerseyB; G. M.
Harvey, Salem, Duroc Jerseys; C. S.
Magee, McMlnnvllle. Duroc Jerseys; W.
O. Bohurt, Bozeman, Mont., Berkshire,
Poland Chinas, large Yorkshire, Essex,
Hampshlres; W. B. Davis, Shedds, Ches-
ter Whites; It. W. Hogg, Salem, Poland
Chinas; C. It. Evans, Halsey, Poland
Chinas; J. K. Cole, Molalla, Poland
Chinas; Thomas W. Brunk, Salem, Po-

land Chinas. , ,
William Riddell & Son, Monmouth,

today made lti entries of Angoras In,
tlie gout department, being the first--
to compete, and bid fair to capture'the
prize offerol by the Angora Goat asso-

ciation, a sliver trophy, which R. C.
Johnston, secretary, Lawrence, Kan.,
promises is the bet that they have
ever given to any prize winner In the
west.

UNBIASED PHYSICIANS
TO MAKE EXAMINATIONS

That juries may have unbiased test!-mone-

in personal Injury cases, Clrcui.
Judge Davis has decided whenever pos-

sible to appoint physicians to examine
plaintiffs and give expert testimony as
to the extent and permanency of in-

juries received. Yesterday ho tried th- -

system out for tlie first tirrie. Lists of
physicians were submitted by attorneys
oi each side of the case of J. H. Ortteeer
against the Portland Railway, Light A
Power company for $10,185 damages.
From the lists Judge Davis selected Dr.'
Homer I. Keeney and Dr. S. H. Sheldon,'
who examined Critescr in the chambers'
and testified regarding his injuries.

Business Almost at a Standstill at
All Cotuit Points With Holders
Asking Price Above Limits That
the Buyers Can Safely Offer.

The hop market is strong but not
active. The trade seems to Je making
an effort to recover its breath. While
there has been a further sharp advance
In the price abroad in answer to some of
the recent sensational price rises here,
still foreign Interests r seemingly
keen to take hold than they were a few
days ago.

This Is by no means attributed to any
weukness in the situation, merely a
breathing spell such as Is shown by the
trade at intervals when the price moves
too fast.

Every cable received from Europe
gives further confirmation to recent re-
ports of a smaller output than had been
anticipated. As baling operations con-
tinue the shortage becomes moro appar-
ent.

There was a rumor today that an op-

tion on 2O00 bales of hops had been
taken by a local dealer for English ac-
count at 30c a pound with cash advance
of $1000 to bind the sale, but nowliero
could the report be ' confirmed in tlie
least. Most of the leading dealers had
not heard of the affair.

All Pacific coast markets have been
tied up as a result of the desire of hold,
ers for more money. Few are now will-
ing to sell below 30c and some that
talked about letting go at that figure
yesterday if tho market should reach
that figure, are today withdrawing the'.r
supplies from sale, indicating that they
arc asking at least 3oc

Several sales were reported here dur-
ing the last 24 hours at 2U(i 2ti Mm: :i
pound, but generally speaking tlie--
were In sections where growers wee
not fully Informed upon tlie market.

STOCKS UNDER PRESSURE

New York' Market (sctierully Lower;
Great Northern Loses Heat iet

During tlie Session.

(Spcclul to The Joiirnul.)
New York. Sept. 23. Stocks were

under pressure today and most shares
closed with a net loss from yesterday.
Great Northern whs intensely weak
with a loss of Vt points; this being the
greatest decline In any of the special-
ties. Trading was slow and generally
uninteresting. Call loans ruled firm
from 24 to 3 per cent.

Regular dividend was declared by tho
directors of the Anaconda Mining Co.

President Willard of tlie Baltimore &

Ohio says that hope of railroads lor the
future is to be found through an in-

crease In rates.
American stocks were irregular on

tho London market today.
-

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeek K- Cooke Co., Ki- 217 Itonivl
of Trade

Sales Are Made at Loss of Dime;
Hogs Are Similar Amount I'p.

Chicago, Sept. 23. Hogs, 17,000; left
over, 3876; run year, ago, 13,000. Market
10c higher. Mixed and butchers, $7.85
f(i.25; good and heavy, $8.30 9.00:
rough and heavy, $7.8OJi)8.20; light,
$8.45 ifl 9.25.

Cattle, 6000. Market steady.
Sheep, 50,000. Market 10c lower.

KANSAS CITY CATTLE SLUMP

Market Down 10 to 15e Again With
Hogs 5 to 10c Better for Day.

Kansas City, Kept. 23. Hogs, 13.00J.
Market 6 to 10c higher. Tops, $9.00.

Cattle, 21,000. Market 10 to 15c lower.
Sheep, 14.000. Market firm.

MAY TAKE TESTIMONY
IN PHONE CASE SOON

Taking of testimony in the case of
the United States against tlie American
Telephone and Telegraph company and
(subsidiary organizations on the charge
of restraint of trade will, it is expected,
commence In a few days. An order
will be asked for the appointment of a
commissioner in a day or two by the
United States district court, to take the
deposition of witnesses whose attend-
ance in court cannot be compelled. For
this position Miss Mary E. Bell, one of
the court' stenographers, Is suggested.

There nre about 50 of these witnesses,
living principally in Ne'w York and San
Francisco.

When their testimony has been taken
the evidence of witnesses living within
the Jurisdiction of the court will be
heard in this city in the formal trial of
tho case.

The weakness in the cattle trade Is
rather severe and quite a fair amount
of the arrivals of yesterday were still
on hand for today's trading. General
conditions in the cattle trade here are
not at all favorable. Prices are some-
what lower all along ' the line and es-
pecially for steers. The extreme top of
tlie market at this time does not seem
to be above $7.85 anil it takes excep-
tional quality to bring this figure at
the moment.

While there was only a small run of
hogs reported in overnight, still the
rather liberal run of yesterday was
mostly available, therefore offerings
were heavy.

At Chicago there was a steady tone
in the cuttle trade for the day with
prices unchanged.

Kansas City cattle market ruled weak
with u further loss of 10 to 15c in the
price.

rtoutlt Omaha hog market ruled strong
with top steers at $'J.25.

todays gcmrul cattle market range
Best steers 7.S.ri
Ordinary steers . . . 7.75
Poor steers .75i' 7.2.".
Hest heifers 7.00
Hest cows 6.7.'.
Medium cows fi.2.-.- S.50
Poor cows 6.506.00Fancy stags 6.7".
Fancy bulls 5.r.0
Ordinary bulls 4.50ifr6.0o
Prime light calves 8.75 W 9.(10
Prime heavy 6.50 7.50

Hog Trade Not Strong
Ocneral eondit Ions In the hog trade

at North Portland are not strong. While
sonic recent sales were made at

figures, the bulk of the stock Is
not bringing the rise. There was a fail-ru-

of offerings on the market thismorning and trade started rather slow.
Some California stuff did not bring
above $8. fin, but local offerings brought
a nickel above this during the morning.

At Chicago there was a firmer trend
in the swine trade with a further ad-
vance of 10c for the (Ihv.

Kansas City hog market ruled strong
with an advance nf 5 to I0e,

South Omaha hog market ruled weaKwith n loss of 5 to 10c In the price.
Today's general hog market range:

Top killers I8.66iS18.75
(lood and light 8.606 8.65
Heavy H.40f&R.50Hough and heavy 7.507.75

Sheep Trade la Firm.
There was quite a. fair run of sheep

m inc iirui inriiana yards overnight
total reaching 1280 head compared with
2712 head n week ago, 30 head a yearago and 586 head this same day 'twoyears ago,

Ocneral conditions In the mutton tradehere are rather firm but no further
i hangei Is announced in quotations.

At Chicago there was a weaker tonein the sheep trade with a loss of a dimein the price.
Kansas City sheep market was firmnt former prices.
South Omaha sheep market ruled.steady to a dime lower.Today's general mutton market range:

Kest spring lambs $5.40Wfi so
Ordinary lambs 4 75fy5 0lYearlings 4 50
Old wethers 4 Tfn 4 '15Fancy owes i'.'in
Ordinary ewes ;i. 25' 3.50

Today's Livestock Shippers.
lings F. I.. Marx, Cottonwood, Cal.

1 load; .1. S. Flint. Junction Citv 2loads; Fred R J)ecker, Mt. Angel' 1
load; Tony I.lllle, Condon, 1 load

r,BttieA- Tillamook, 1
load; J. 8. Mint. Junction City. 1 loadcattle and calves.

Sheep V. F. Hoylen, Pilot Ttock. 1
load; Oeorge Moore, Khaniko, 4 loads.

Monday Afternoon Salea.

FRESH EGGS SCARCE

HERE WITH PRICE AT

35C HOLDING n

Murket Along Front Street Is Not
Getting Its Requirement at the
Moment and Storage Interests
Are Willing to Keep Cleaned Up.

Today's Froduca Trad.
Krk market firmer.
Chu8Q and butter firmer.
Hopx grain Ntrngth.
Some proviuions. lower.
Heavy shipments of grapes.
Peach and pear trade better.
Home improvement for apples.
Chickens remain quiet.

Fresh eges are a very scarce article
in the local market and the trade is
holding the price exceedingly firm at
S6c a dozen for carefully candled
Moods. While there Ut a report that a
cent above thin Is being obtained In
limited lots, this cannot be fully con-
firmed. Leading Front street handlers
continue to offer what supplies they
have at 35c. v

There Iiuh heen a noticeable falling
off in arrivals of ranch ckks In the
wholesale Hcction during the lant few
lays The demand Is IncreRMing and

l w handlers are securing their full re-

quirements ut tlie moment.
The .strength of the market Is furtherhelped by the fact that some of the

leading importers of eastern slock have
about decided to discontinue further
purehasss there for awhile and ailow
their present holdings to clean up. It
is likewise stated that storage egtf
prices in the eaet are now so high that
further purchases would force un ad-
vance in the price here. This cannot
le accomplished until there has been a
similar movement of values on ranch
Klock. At the present time there Is a
ii( ferential of 5c a dozen between the

price of best storage and ranch goods
both at wholesale and retail. Most
cmiMimrrs ure quite willing to pay this
ill Y r nti.il. therefore the c all for fresh
couds is much more pronounced than it
lus been.

GRAPH MAKKKT IS LOADED

While there is quite a fair demand
for grapes nt prevalllnK prices, the
local market is rather well loaded with
I'fferlngs. Some of the .tork from
southern Oregon while showing- quality
is showing such a poor pack that it is
hard to dispose of at any price. Not
only rio the cvute-- contain many pounds
of fruit less than California offerings,
but the pack is poor.

APPLES ARK MOVING BETTER

Hetter movement of apples is shown
In the local market with a lesser sup-
ply .of first class peaches. The ex-

treme top price available here at the
present time is $1.75 for fancy Griiven-stctn-

A small amount of Spitzenbergs
Is coming forward but the quality is not
good.

CLING PEACHES SELL II Kill

fling pruches ore in good demand to-

day with hales along the street at 65e,
a box generally. The entire peach trade
is better with Crawfords and Klbertas
ranging from 40c to 65c, according to
quality.

TOMATO MARKET LS M'KAKKR

Weak r feclina is shown in the local
tomato trade. Some of the offerings
arc of rather li.ferior quality and this
Is hurting tin- - general market. .Sales
from 2c to 60c a box with the bulk
going at 40c. Arrivals Inert-using-.

PEAR MARKKT RILES FIRMER

Firmer tone Is forced in the local
pear mul'krt. Some Bartb-tl- s are being
Drought out of storage with the best
offering ranging from 85c to $1 a box.
A few Kinall shipments of fall pears
are arriving, hut there is not sufficient
to liimly establish quotations.

1JACON PRICKS ARK REDICED

Price of ttie better grade of baron id
showing u reduction in the local market
with the extreme lop today at 28o a
pound. Hams arc down a pound
from former figures, while lard Is off

i c. Fresh meat values are unchanged
except for pork loins, which are- frac-
tionally higher.

FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS

Weather bureau sends the following
notice to shippers;

Protect flhlpments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 40 degrees; northeast to Spo-
kane, 33 degrees; southeast to Boise, 28
degrees: south to Siskiyou, 38 degrees.
Minimum temperature at Portland to
night, about 4 4 degrees.

rORTLAXD JOBBING PRICES

Tbeae prlree are tbo at which wholesaler)
tell to retailer, except as othnrwln. Mated:

BUTTED Nomlnil. Creamer? rube, n4e;
state creamery, JS233c lb.; ranch butter, 22c

KOOH Nominal. Candled locul extras,
candled. 84c; cHise couut, 3i!o; pot

btiyliiK price. 'Mr f. o. h. Portland: eastern 30o
LIVE POIXTRY Mens IfiftrlSUp; broiler

ITe; atngn. lac; geeee, 12c: Peldn ducks. 12
14r; Indian Kunnera. 114l'2c; turkeys, 20021c-- -

dressed, 85c; pigeons, old, $1; youog, $.1.5(5

dotnn.
CHEESE Nominal. Freth Oregon fancy full

cream twlna and triplets, leyfcc; daUlea, i;c;
Young America, 17V4C.

BUTT EH FAT Producer' price for Portland
dellTerjr, per lb., 84c.

Hap, Wool and Hid,
HOPS Buying price 2UVjii27c.
W00I Nominal. 1U13 clip. , lllamette Tab

ley, coarae, Cotawold, 16c lb.; medium Shrop-
shire, 17c; cbolce fancy lota. 18c lb..-- aatera
Oregon. 104116c, according to abrlukag.

CHITTIM Oil CA8CAKA BAKK l5lS. carlt, 6c; less tbun car lota, 4M,c.
HIDES Dry bide. 21 22c Ib.i green. nc

ealted hides. 11c; bulla, green aalt, klD'
litaiSe; cale, dry. a42oc; calf allna. ealtYd
or green. 17J18cj reu bide. 1c lea thai
salted; sheep pelt, salted, shearings. Hjeau."
dry. 10c.

ilOUAIB 1018 Nominal 80c.
Msats, Tiah and FroTlaloai.

DRKSSKP alklATS felling nrleannnii.killed; Hog, faucy. llfc&..; '
rough aud heary. Uv; faucy ifium
16c; ordinary, U01oc; poor, lifc"j. """"loc; mutton 10c; goats, 8c.BAMS. BACON. ETC. ..ama SOMftsawc-breakfas- t

bacon. 192Sc; boiled hani S2c:

LAUD Tierce., 13c; compound tiercel,11UC
MttATS Packing house Steers, No. 1 stock

14c; cow. No. 1 atock, limjiI3c; ewea.
0'Ac; lamba. Ufcc; pork lolua,

tressed boga, lb Vie. w,
OKS'XElts Sno.iwater bay, par gallon

per loo lb. ack t i Olympia. per galloi!
ia.BO; par 100 lb. sack, ( ); canned, elsteru
U can; I6.5U doaeu; eastern. In abelL H.ibta
i iier 1U0; raor clams, giiai.26 bag.

I'ISH Nomldal. Urasaad flounder, Tei- - ball,
bat, TfaOc; atrlped baa. 17c; Chinook aalmoa,
lo ; steelbesda, ( ); aolea 7c lb. sbrlmps,
12HC; porvn, sc lb.; luostsra. Sue lb.; black
ban, 20c; sllrer smelt, 8c; shad, so; black
ad, 8c; aturgaon, 18Q180 lb.
is rrult and TgUblaa.
FnEBH FRUITS Oranges lo.OOQO.oO; ba-

nana, UW4ta par lb.; lemon, $HUi9; lima. 110par 100; grapefruit. California, tS.SO; phis,
spple. aWtl7c lb.i cantaloupe. 1.8C; peaches
fancy 6085c; ordinary, 8860e;
U--l grapes, T&c('(1.2li; peara, 6ftilU$l.oO.

BKUKIKS Blackberries, $1.23; hutkleber-rl-e
tlniUM: lb.

A slating apple. I1.2SOI.78; cooking
apples. 11.00.

V eUETABI.ES Turnip. tl.OO: knl. II- -

Carroia, f, yuisiutn, aac; taoDsge, fl

Initial Shipment of Season Come
From Hood River and It's Good,
Too; Eastern Markets to Be In-

vaded by the Coast.

- The fall season ba been formally
opened. The first apple cider of the
xeason has been received, and the pump-
kins are coming forward in large sup-
ply. Cranberries huve made their ap-
pearance and all of the fall fruits wiU
soon be available.

The initial shipment of apple cider of
the season came forward from HooJ
Klver and created Joy among the trad.The price whs placed at 22c to 30e a
gallon, or about the same as a year agu.
However, the market is firmer than t
that time and it is quite probable thatan advance will be forced In quotation.

First arrivals of cider showed exceed-ingly good quality, but an improvement
may be expected from day tu day, or
until the fruit is fullv matured. Hood
River eider is now getting a reputation
throughout the Pacific northwest and
It is likely that within a short timetlie central western states will lie in- -

I vaded.- -
People in the east really have not yet

tasted cider as it should be. The Oregon
product is as much better than theproduct of other sections an Ore-
gon apples stand as to quality. Wormy
Hpple are barred by leading cider in-
terests of this state. Tlie fnilt must bo
Hound and of good quality. Kvery apple
Is thoroughly washed before being dried
and ground.

weT MART ATTACKED

Seven? Losses Are Shown by Op-

tions AVitli Foreign Trices
Generally Showing Loss.

Chicago. Hept. 2:1. A concerted attack
on the wheat market by short scllerrtoday forced a sharp reaction in tlio
price of all options, Closing figure!?
were at a net oer-lin- of "4 to 1 'ie a
bushel ftom yestcrdav heptember
tion ruled weakest with deslrp
among longs to get from under with ti.
least possible delay.

Almost general weakness was shonn
abroad. Kroomhall cabled from Liver-
pool that the easy American cables yes-
terday and the continued large Canadianmovement with bearish estimates fromAustralia caused some pressure at theopening with prices Hd lower. I.at-- r
there was an additional decline of is,l.
Adviues from Russia and Argentine are
bearish and expectations are for liberal
Russian shipments again this week. At1:30 p. m. tho market was dull andsteady at i lower.

Kan go of Chicago prices furnished bvOverbeek Cooke Co., 217 Hoard ofbuilding.
WIIK.XT

Month Open. lllith. floae.Sept. s:. Sfl
1IV . S7'AMay o;t',i iciii. !i2'i U'J'a A

CO UN
Sept. 74 X T.--i

71
Dec. 72 72 '.j 71'S, 71
May 7:i'i 72 A

OATS
Sppl. 41 'i 4fHi 4oHDec. M l.'Hj, 42 42 VMay ii 4lti 4.V;, A

Sept. 2l7rJan. .2oo2 .1110 inn; tmi7
Muy nci ai:jn vt JH17

I.Altl)
Sept. .111.--

,
III.--

.
t no MM

tel. .lit:. Ill.'i urn mo
Jim. . ll'Jj 11(15 KlUi I47

inns
Sept. 11V 11.11 1"7 1110

et. irjo 1120 1HI7 li inJan. lists pur. 1 ifm lore

f:.."iO; local tomatoes. iof(tr0 nm; strebeans, 2(i('-i- lb.; green onions, ijjiic doai--
bunches; peppers, bell, Ht4c; head lettuce 20(iilUV dozen; 5i't75c; egg ulaut '

( ); rbuliarb, local, 2c- - arti-
chokes. 75c dozen; sprouts, loc lb.; spinach
local. Sc lb.; peas, 0(a7c; greeu corn, loi 12 ,'
per doii-n- .

POTATOES Selling price: Extra
I1.2S; .holce. S1.15; ordinary $1.10 sack- - buj:
ing price, carloads, TOQ'SUe; country Doluia.ul 9Ui- - II,

O.N I An a Jobbing price l.flOj carload buy.lug prloa fl.lU f. o, b. shipping station; garlic
tsUOc lb.

Groceries.
MICE Japan style: No. 1, 6HQ5C; New

vi leans ,vu, " MU"it viiwii', oc.
BUUAit Cube, .OS powdered. 5.85: fruitor $0.63; beet, J5.45; dry

5.60; U yellow, 4.yj. (AUot yuuTatloua lit
;io days net casli.)

HONKX New, J2.75 per ease.
BEANS Small white, 6 large wblta

Sfc..; uluk. kiCi lima 6!c; pink., sc; bayo!
4yc.

SALT Coarae, half grounda, 100s. SIO nar
too; 60s, 0.75; tabl dairy. 60a, J8; 10a

17.60; balea, 12.25; extra floe barreia. 2 As
uud 10s, o.25i.00; lump rock. fiuM pr 'too.

PainU, Coal Oil, Etc.
LINSEED OIL Baw, bbls., uitc per gal.; ket-

tle bulled, bbls., Mo gal.; raw case.
esses, ttvc gallon: lot of 2Jo galloua!

le less; Oil cak meal, $4 per ton.
W'HI-- K LkAl Ton lota, be per lb.; 000 lb,

lota sc per lb.; lesa lota, bV6c per lb.
OIL UKAL Carload lota, 34.
TURPKNTiNK In esses, ac; wood barrels

TOc; Iron barrel, etlo per gallou; 10 caae lot.13.

Han FranciHco lroduco Market.
San Francisco, Cal., 8cpt. 23. Wheat
EJer cental, club, $1.50; northern blue-Hte- m

and Turkey red, Jl.tOMI.Tili ; red
Hursian. $1.60; fortyfold. $1.62 (m 1.55.

Barley Per cental, good to choice
feed, $l.87ftl.40; lower grades, 1 1 . 3 0 &
1.35; shipping and brewing, $1.40
1.42V4.

Potatoes Per cental, delta whites,
85c1.00; do fancy, $1.10fii) t.26: Salinas,
$l.S5da.0O; HWeets. $1.404) l.ttO.

Onions Per cental, sllversklns, 90c
tl.OO.

Butter Extras, 33c; prime firsts, 30c;
firsts, 2!)c.

liggs Extras. 37V4c; select pulletc,
31c; storage extras. 29c.

Cheese California flats. 1516V4e;
do Young Americas. 16Vo; eastern,l20c; Oregon twins, ISc; do Young
Americas, 17c.

Seattle Produce Market.
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 23. Eggs Local

fresh, 4i43c: April storage, 2832c.
Butter Washington creamery cubes,

34c; city creamery brick, 35c; fresh
eastern, 30Slc; Oregon, 8031c.

Cheese Tillamook. 17 c; Young
Americas, 19c: Washington twins, 17 He;
triplets.

Onions Califorlna yellow, lc' lb.;
Walla Walla. l4c.Potatoes Local. $2023 per ton;
Yakima gems. $20&28.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings This week, YeariH).-i,144.T83.-

Tuesday . . 2.2H.1.47.1
Monday , . . 2.718,411. U 2.714,016.56

Week to date 13,012,050.00 $1,858,800,17

Seattle Bank.
rienrlnrs . .$2,5R7.728.00
Babiucea . 22li.b8.CiO

1 Money and Exhanse.
London, Rapt. 23. Consols 73d; silver, 38

bank rat,
New York, Rept." iPt. Rterjlng exehange, long

4.83; short, 4.86r fUver bullion, 01ft.

San . Franolsen, ' Sept. 33. Hterltng exchmge,
60 days, 4.81: slhr. 4.!Wt- - doc., 4.80.Transfer, telegrsphlc, S premium; sight, 2
premium, - ,

'
. 4

AS A DEPOSITOR
The items of greatest importance to you in choosing a
hank arc, service then convenience of location. Our
service is as perfect, as competent, courteous, exper-
ienced men and an up to date equipment can make it.
The accessibility of our location needs no comment.

Our officers will appreciate an interview.

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Supervision.

Founded 1886. WASHINGTON AND FOURTH STS.

Monday
Tuesday

Vear hk".

Recent activity in bltiestem wheat has
forced the price higher notwithstanding
the general inclination toward weukness,
for other varieties. Actual lunineH at
HSW KUc. a bushel, tidewater track basis,
is reported for the account of local mill-
ers, while It is stated that a cent above
this was recently pulil by I'UKCt Sown. I

interests. It is stated, however, tliut
they are not quoting ubovc tlio local
basis.

Club wheat Is steady to weak with
values rilling from 7i to SOc a bushel.
Home mills are quoting the lower and
others the higher figure. None seem
keen for s'pplies at the moment.

Some small lots of barley arc again
reported taken In the Clearwater section
on the basis of $2(i.f.O a ton for brew-
ing, tidewater trac k basis.

The spurt of strength shown In the
oats trade has disappeared again, leav-
ing the market for No. 1 feed a trlflo
weak at $25. SO while millitiK i quoted
at $-

-6 generally.
Klour market is quiet. One exporting

Interest reports quite liberal sales to
Hongkong recejitly at 10 to 15c a barrel
under regular quotations but states that
so much flour is offering by country
mills at this figure that the Chinese
trade's wants have been fully taken
care of.

Today's general grain market range:
WIIKAT Nominal producers' prices,

trai k basis: Club, 7!ii S ic; milling blue-ste-

xtfCi Sflc; TuVkey red, 84ii5c;
fortyfold, Xl(eR2r; rod Russian and
liylu-ids- , 7Rc; valley. Sic bushel.

H.Mtl.KV Nominal producers' prices,
track basis: Feed, $2.riiii 2a.f0; brewing,

rolled. $26.50 per Ion.
OATS New feed, $25.50; milling, $'J(i

per ton.
tl Tl Selling price: I'atent. $4 .0;

'Willamette valley. $4.7o; local straight,
$:!.K5frc)4.10: export $3. 55(71' 3.70; bakers'.
$4. 5(1 ii 4.7II.

A V Producers' prices: 'Willamette
valley timothy, fancy, $ I 4.00 W I 4.50;
eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy,
$l6.OOCi;15.50; alfalfa, $12(03; vetch
und oats. $11W12; clover, $yf(i,10 per ton.

Mil. I.STI PKS Selling price: Hran,
$21: middlings. $30; shorts, $25 per ton

GItAIN UAOS No. 1 Calcutta,
9?ic.

BLOOD-STAINE-
D NOTE

IS LEFT BY MURDERER

Clothing Man Killed in Indian
apolis Hotel; Slayer Tells

of Deed.

(United Press I.esid Wtre.l
Indiana.iolls. Ind , Sept. 23. With a

cord hound tightly about tho neck and
the left eye almost torn from the sock-
et, the body of Joseph Schlnnsky, a
clothing merchant, was found in a room
at tlie Oneida hotel hero today. The
police are seeking a. youth who regis-
tered as W. It. Anderson of Louisville,
and who induced Schlansky to go to his
room. Schlansky'8 watch, worth $125,
and $20 in cash are missing.

A note signed by "Laury Anderson"
was found beside the body. It read:

"I started to take his money and I
bad to kill him." Another note read:
"I started to take his pants, hut didn't

terrible."
The slayer washed his bloody hands

In the lavatory. Schlansky was mur-
dered before noon yesterday.

Schlansky's body was found near (lie
door and it is believed he was In the act
of leaving when felled. The blow frac-
tured his skull. The blood mpurted on
the murderer's collar, and he changed
collars, leaving the bloody linen In the
room.

WOMAN FALSIFIED TO
EXPLAIN USE OF MONEY

The tory of having been kidnaped
by two men and taken to Vancouver,
Wash., w here $25 was demanded for her
release, told by Mrs. K. M. Starr of 55
Kast Fifty-thir- d street, to her husbnrid.
was dlsproven yesterday by Detective
Hawley. Tlie woman udmitted to the
officer that she had told that, story
because she bad recently purchased a
bill of goods at a department store and
had it charged to the account of another
woman, ar.d had been compelled to pay
for the articles when the facts were
discovered.

Sandals are worn by nearly 300,000.-00- 0

natives of India.

OVERBECmOKECO.
Stocks. Bonds, Cotton, Oram, Sto.
016-111- 7 Board of Trade Building.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
Correspondents of Logan & liryan,

- Chicago, New York.

J.C. WILSON & CO.
HSKBJSBR

NEW YORK, (STOCK KXCHANOR
NEW YOHK COTTON EXCHANMfl

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
THE STOCK AND WOND EXCHANGE,

HAN FRANCltSCO
POUT LAND OFFICE

969 Oak St Oronnd Floor, bawls Bide, I
jpbonts Marshall iui. V137. 1

PICSITUI'TION l'.)peu,Hly)l 'l.or Hill

Am ilgatnuted ii'r Co. 7H 7N1! 77 77 In

American I'. & !'., e. 47 47 46 4W
American !u, e !!4 :U Mh,
American ('an, pf WlVi; IW'ri 3'i

.American (.'otiou Oil. c. . 42 42, 42'.i 42
American Ixjco., c .""J5)

American SiiKr. c I"
American Hmelt, e 6MI-- , Htn. 7 07'i
Amerlcn Smelt, pf lOl-- 1o1 101 lot
Am. Tei. A; Tol :t1 l:tt Mi l:tl tj 'l.ll '4.
Anai-nn.l- Mlolns to iVt 3s
Atchison, e H.',ii or.'-j- ! Do' u:
ll.iltimr.re ohln. e tMl '.HI

-. !:.
l.t Sugar I 27-- i 27'i -- T'-i

Hethlrlu-u- i Steel, c Jtrt :Ci.j
p.rooklm Rnidil Trun-l- tf fm-- on m B!ii;
Ciinaill.in I'aeifk-- r. . . . ,'.'341a 2.:4;, 2 I.:1

rentrat Inther. o 22ilt
fhl. & O. v.. s i:i i:i l.l i:t
Chi.. Milwaukee' & St. r.;l lia-'-i IssT i lT
Chi. at N. W., c..'. !l..o i:'VI;u 1191

Chiuo Copper 4:t 4:i! 42' , 42
ChOKupoake Ai lhl V.".i Wi'ij .r'X'
Colurailn V. & I . e ' ' '"!
concollilsted Ou i:t2Viin2'4;i.rii,1li:i:ii-- l

Corn I'roiliiet-t- .

lieluwnre & lliuh-i.- Hki", liwn', IIIO 1HO

Denver A- K. .. 2" ' 2li, 2i 2o
Iienver ft It. . pf ... 8." :i"'!
Krle. 2I' 211'.,! 2f V
(ieneral Kleetrle 147 147 14M, ' 146',
(i. Northern, ore lnnl. Hlt'i :i''.. W-- j Itx'u

. Norlheru. pf 12',, I2i, I27M..1 127 ' j
lee SeeiirltleH 2.'1 2:!i, 22 2:1',
Illinois Central ' j
Inter. Metropolitan, e. 1H lfm 15, 1 r V,

Inter. Metropolitan, pf . . H2', (12 'i fl ,
Lehigli Valley IM:: irti-- l.W'i irN'4
Knrsas City Soiiihern.. 26 26 25 25''j
Louisville sV NuKlivllle IM.'i'a
M., K T., e 22 22 21 21

M.. K. & T.. pf 54
Missouri Pacific 20 211 2H!,
Nevudi Consolldnted Ill7,
New Unveil NTS 87'i, 7 7',
New Vork Centrnl 034 IHI' l5 '
N. Y., 0. & W W--
Norfolk Western, e. . 100?. KW'4 105
North American 7:s

Northern Pacific, r 114 114 jliaS 1 1.1

Pacific M. S. S. Co 22
Pennsylvania IUIlwuy... 1i:t 1 IMH 12!l 12

P. O.. I.. C. Co... 12H 1201,!l2Ki,!ia
Pressed Steel Car. c 27 U 27V,j 27 26
Ray Cons. Copper 26 20 1tl lli'j
Keadlnir, e 17i 171 16"llil!!--
Heading, 2d pf t'2', 112' iHi'.i,: tun,
IteadlnK. 1st pf N6-'- , 87 hti SH

Kepilblle I. & S., c 2H
Uepublic 1. & S.. pf rt'j
ltock Island. 14 15 14 1.', 14
Rock Island, pf 22 24,1 21 4 2:t
St. L. & S. V., 2d pf.. ' !i

SI. L. & a. t. 1st pf.. ..... is
Southern Pacific, c i 0a tan: nn 02i
Southern Railway, 24H 24V- -! 21'S.I 24
Southern Kulln ay, pf . . . NO

Tenu. Copper 334 r,3'i K
Texas & Pacific lft
T., W. L. & W.. c 11 ?, 11(5, 11 "
T St. L. & W.. pf 2:i
Inlon I'nclftr, c llOOa 160 1nt) 1114
Union Pacific, pf 86 8(1', 8(1 86
l". 8. Rubber, e. H I5V,I iKI 4t,
V. 8. RuhlHT. pf W7 Ui7 lo7':. 107?',
V. H. Steel Co., c. . . . . U1?4 6:1 HI
U. 8. .".teel Co., pf KWI 100 lim UH(

Utah Copper ti M MV, ft.1

Virginia Chemical 31 ii :tlVi 'I'Vi Ml
Wabash, c 4
Wabash, iff '( . 12 12 11, 12
W. U. Telegraph..... 67
Woatlnghoiiao Klfctrlc. 71

8TF.KP.H
Seel Inn. No.
Oregon 20
Oregon 2
Oregr.u r,
Oregon s
Oregon 07
Idaho
Oregon

rows,
Oregon 17
Idaho -

Iduho t
Iibib 27
Idaho I

Idaho U
Idaho 7
Idaho 21
Idaho a

The Security Savings andTrust Co.

offers you excellent facilities, unir
form courtesy, careful, attentive serv-

ice and safety for your funds.

We cordially invite your business.

Capital and Surplus $1,400,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000
SURPLUS $1,000,000 .

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK WEST OF THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS .

CORNER FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

Total sn lea 2HN.10O
Money SUA.

New York Cotton Murket.

Ave. Iha. Price.
10OM $7.MK
l'llo 7.7S
li.in 7.2.1

: (IS.".
, 10.VI (t.S."

HUM ..--

0.75

IOI2 $(Vn
I inn H IW
low ..'.(.
on I H.50
020 I.Rfl

I I to 11. no
IM2 (IJW

1012 II.M
0:12 0.50

TRANSPORTATION

STEAMSHIP
Sails Direct for

SAX FRANCISCO, LOS ANOKLES
A!iU SIN DIFGO

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. SI, at 9 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &
JOH ANC1KLKS STEAMSHIP CO.

(With Denver & Uio Grande R. R.)
124 Third Street A45()0, Main 20

COO& BAYLINE
Steamship Breakwater

Ball from Aluworth Duii. portlund, .
m.. Sent. 10. VI. 8 n. m Kent. So und thre.
after at 8 p. m. fiery Tuexlay erenlng. Freight
received until 3 p. ra. Kept, lti and 2J. VI
o'clock (noon) eTery Tueailay thereafter. I'hh.
outer fare first claaa 1 10. aeenod elaaa 7,

Including berth and men In. Ticket oflc at
Iower Alnawortb dock, l'ortlnnd Cuoa Bay
Hteamahlp Line, I,, ii. Kaatlug, Agent. 1'houta
alaiu auuu;

San 1 rancisco and Los Angeie
be, mornm city mui s a, m pt. at,

. mi ra., Map, sv.
Tha lu I"ranoioo ft Portland a. Ca.
Ticket Off lea ii and Wash, (with O..W.

Marshall 4800.

IAN FltAClSCO, LOS AXUKLb
AtiU BAN DIEtlO DIKKCT

NORTH PACIFIC S. S CO.
8. S. KOAiNOKK and 8. If. VUCATAA

all iwr Huola, allaroatel, at o, ax
iuim ainm iu-- a .nira at., saat a Ma.

' Ckoata aula 18I4J
WAatTIN J. UIULSV, Paaa, AtK
JT. M. LCaaaVM. rralfbt al. J

Manth. Open. High. Iiw. Close.
January .1:1.0 1.14o 1:127 IXWQZI
March 1345 l.'tnn i:W6 134647
May V2 U7 l.Hlft 18AHA7
Jnly :ViM UW:t U(ll i;t.VHM
Hept 1N46 l.'tol 1.'.46 1.W1 M

Oct 134:i 1:mu i:i:i l:u748
Dec '...1342 1.I48 1336 1343(44

San Francisco Barley ("alls.
San Francisco, Rent. 23. Barley calls:

Open. Cloae.
December 14,hu,B 144 HA
May 1PJ',4B 1 Soft A

Husband and Wife Made Up.
Merle Bahem, a pretty Boise matron

who came to Portland recently with H.
V. Bever, a sjreetcar man, lias made

up with her husband, John Bahem, who
followed the couple to Portland and had
them arrested last (Haturday night. Sin
has been forgiven and will return to li?r
husband. On this promise the charges
against Bever and Mrs. Bahem have
been dismissed and both released from
the county Jail. Bahem has secured em-
ployment here and will make a home for
hie wife in Portland,

ii r

Reamea- - .Unck From San Francisco.
United States District Attorney Clar-

ence t Reamea returned today from
San Francisco, where he held a confeV-enc- e.

wlth Chief Postal Inspector Leon-
ard relative to the Oregon land frautld.

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859

CAPITAL $1,000,000.00
SURPLUS $1,000,OOO.OQ

. COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Letters of Credit, Drafts and .Travelers' Checks
Issued, Available in All Parts of the World.

V Corner Third and Washington Streets

Mi.: .7m


